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Quioksilver Area
Sout.heastern Presidio County, Texas

LOGation
This Brea is in the southeastern pert of Presidio County,
Texas, and in the Terlingua QUicksilver District. Section
108 is 82 miles by road southeast of Marta, on the So. Pae ,
railroad and I6 miles by road west of Terlingua. Terlingua
is 80 miles by road south of Alpine, on the So. Pao. and
Santa e rallroads. Altitudes ares Alpine, 4481; Marfa,
4692; Terlingua, 2716 and Section 108 is 2850.
Trucking of supplies and equipment can be made directly
south from '~arfa, but the better road is from Alpine south
to Terlingua and west to the' area. 1l'lasksof meroury ere
truoked from the area to ,1 Paso, Via Terlingua and Alpine.
Water is supplied from a few springs and wells, and trom
Fresno Creek, haVing a flow of 200 gallons per ~~nute.
There is no grOWing timber in the erea.

1etallur&
There is no truoking or freighting of ore from mine to
smelter in the quioksilver industry, as is customary 1n
the mining distriots ot the world. Eaoh mine can have a
furnace on the property to produce quicksilver from the ore.
A Gould rotary furnace or other similar furnace~ oan handle
from 10 to 150 tone of ore par day. The mined cinnabar ore
is dumped 1n an ore b1n and an automatic f eder puts the ore
in the upper end of the furnaoe. It the ore has chunks lar-
ger than 3 inches, the rock 16 put thru a crusher at the ore
bin. A 25 to 50 ton furnace 1s 3 feet in diameter and 40
feet long, and set slightly tiltod from a horizontal posi-
tion. A fire box using fuel oil 1s at the lower end of the
furnace, and the fir~ and heat plays directly on the ore.
~he furnaoe revolves about one revolution per minute and
the ted ore moves by graVity and rotation to discharge at
the lower furnace end. Th.e ore travels thru the furnace in
about 45 minutes while beln~ 3ubjec~el to a roa~t of more
than 662 dagrees F •• the boiling point of mercury. Cinnabar
is a oompound of mercury and SUlphur, and the furnaoe heat
breaks tho moleoular tie of these two elementa, The meroury
volatilizes and the gases are conducbe d by: suction thru the
dust precipitators whioh removes over 95 % of the dust.



Thenoe the gases are suoked thru the condensers and sett-
ling ohambers where the meroury gas reverts to the l1quld
state and the remalning gases go out the staok. Flasks are
filled with·76 pounds of meroury from the settling chambers
and are stored for shlpment. Alloperatlons are oontlnuous
and shut-downs are seldom neoessary. Around 95 % of the
quicksilver is reoovered from the ore. Operating oost of
the furnaoe is $2.50 per ton of ore. The lnitial oost of
furnaoe installation, inoluding motive power, bUildings,
are blns and orusher, ranges from $400 to $1,000 per ton
daily oapacity, dependent upon conditions.

~ining ActiVity
Smith & Wilson are mining oinnabar from two shafts 65 feet
deep with drifts in the Georgetown limestone, located in the
northwest part ot section 106. A Gould rotary furnace is
produoing meroury with a oapaoity of 30 tons per day. Same
operators are produo1ng meroury in the south oentral part
of seotion 108. .Amesa here 18 300 feet high arul an ad1t
was drilled 87 teet about 150 feet down from the top of the
mesa. At 80 feet ln the edit, a 4i foot vein of meroury ore
was out. Dr1fting on the vein and stoplng of are is .in pro-
gress. The ore 1s trucked to an old t.urnaoe on seotion 107.
Another mine is worked by shaft. in the north oentral part of
seotion 109. It is operated by partles on a sub-lease from
Smith & Wilson. All these operat1ons are suocessful and
good pr on ts are made.
East of this area and ln Brewster County. there are several
produolng mines. Study Butte m1ne 1s ln section 216, and
six miles east of Terl1ngua, 1s p.roduoing over IOO flasks
of meroury per month. Brown & Root are mining in sectlon
248. The ehlsos ~inlng Co. operates mines 1n seotlons 58.
69. 70 and 295. at and west of Terlingua. About 100 flasks
per month 1s produoed. muoh below former output.

Properties of Brittain "lnlng Co.
The Br1ttain Mining Co. has state permits on 640 acres in
seotion 112, }20 aores in section I08, 640 aores in section
110 and 640 aores in seotlon }O. The State retains 1/16 tho
royalty on all mlnerals produoed. Referring to the attached
map, it is seen that the N-~ vein oontains the meroury being
produoed from the properties of Smith & ~11son on sectlons
106, 108 and I09. The Brittain properties in seot10ns 108,
110 and 3D, are out by the same vein, and assessment work
done shows the presenoe of good meroury ore. On sectlon
lOa, the type of operatlon would be by ~haft and by adit,



drifting on 4 foot vein and atoping of are. en sections
30 s.nd IIO, the type of operation would be by adit, fol-
lowing the 4 foot vein and etoplng of ore. ~he mountain
here is about 600 feet high, giving the same height of
stoping ground and undoubtedly assuring thousands of tons
of cinnabar ore. Adit mining ie eoonomical and should
last here for several years before shaft and deeper mining
becomes neoessary. Section 112 is croBsed by a N-~ fis-
sure vein and assessment work shows the presence of good
oinnabar ore in a 3 foot vein. The type of mining would
be by shaft and also by adit.

Geologv And Ore Deposition
Rock outcrops of the area belong to the Cretaceous Period
and the surface formations are Taylor, ustin chalk, Eagle-
ford shale, Buda limestone and 1 Rio clay. The area was
affected by the major uplift of Solitario Basin eight miles
north, and with later distortion and settling movements,
produced the faulta and fissuras. The main fe.ult fissure
is around N 27 E;, and other fissures are around N 55 w.
Erosion has made an uneven topography in the present fea-
tures of mountains, hilla, mesas, gulohes and canyons.
After the fault fissures were ·formed, mineral laden solu-
tions and gases aElcended from the interior depths. These
minerals and tals, principally meroury. were deposited
in the fissures upon meeting alkaline conditions and pri-
marily of lower temperatures approaching the surfaoe. Be-
sides the fissure veins, mercury ore is found impregnating
the Georgetown limestone. The Georgetown limestone is
porous with an impervious capping of Dal lio clay. It is
obVious that the gases and solutions penetrated the porous
parts of the limestone and deposited their ~ineral load.
Cinnabar ore is found over 1000 feet from and generally
west of the fiseures, as the inclination of the Georgetown
limestone is up going westward. '~ning of cinnabar ore is
from the near perpendioular fissure veins and the inclined
Georgetown limestone. The Terlingua ~uicksilver District
including this area, 1s destined to beco s one of the great
mercury producing districts of the world.

Conclusions
Proven ore veins and deposits have already been established.
Mercury produotion is only dependent upon men to finance
the proJeots. Intelligont locution and operation of mine
and furnace assures success in a short time. ith the !9"aat
demand and advanced war time pr1ce of $200 per flask of 76



pounds of mercury, an opportunHy is pr-oeerrbed . ","venafter
this war. with re uced prices, the operations should show
substantial profits.
An example of costs in min1ng 30 tons of ore per day at
any of the MoM.ons, 108, H2, ItO and 30, is aa follows:

PElr 'l'on Per ""lesk
'U,nlng 1I,4.00 $20.00
Furnace 2;50 12·50
Marketing 1.00 5.00
oyalty 2,50 12.50

OVerhead ?OO 1.0.00

Total tI2.00 1.!60.00
An operation would r",qulre a /'50,000 investment, $25,000
for furnace and $25,000 for mine requirements, including
equipment, supplies and labor. 30 tons per day of cinna-
b~r ore assaying 0.80 % mercury, would produce 6 flasks
from the furnace. 0.80 % ls 16 pounds of mercury per ton
and 5 tons produces one flask of 16 pounds.
It would require thr e month time before atte1.nlng a.
c,pac1ty of :50 tons of 01'3 per day thru the furnace.
After three months the daily inoome from 6 flasks per
day at t200 per flask, would be ~1200, at an expense of
~360, ( 6 times :60.00 ) g1ving a profit of ~840.
Countins a 12 month period 8s350 war working days, the
profit would be ;294,000 or several times the invested
capital.

U
July 1942

aubml tted,
E. M.

Colorado School of ..ne s 1915.
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